
Steelton News

BROTHERHOOD ST. PETER S
HELD ANNUAL BANOUEI

The Rev. Fuller Bergstresser. Middle
town, and the Rev. Dr. Polhatu
Philadelphia. Were Quests and the

Principal Speakers

The first annual banquet of th«
Brotherhood of St. Peter's Lutheran
church, High spire, held in the Sunday
sehool room last evening, was attendee
by nearly 100 men an i proved to be out

of the most pleasant social events it
tSiat town of the early fall season.

Five long tables, decorated with mi
white and pink cosmos, white caruationj

and potted plants and numerous can
dies which had been placed in orua
mental holders were filled with men whe
assembled in the churoh about 8 o'clock

The menu consists! off pickles, celery
fruit salad, ham sandwiches, potatc
Phips, salted peanuts, mints, cake, vof
fee and ice cream.

At the conclusion of the banquet
George Feehrer acted as toastmastei
and introduced Thomas Larkin. wht
gave a short talk on the church coun
eil. of whi."h 'he is the president.

The next speaker was Clvde Heckert
i resident of the Brotherhood. WillianMartin, president of the Meu s Sibli
class, who followed. gave a pressing tn
vitation to all meu present to attenii
the Sunday sessions of his*lass.

Tne Rev. Fuller Bergstrewer was in
trodueed as "Our Middletown Friend."
For twenty minutes this speaker heb
the close attentiou of his audience, ai
reraatiag quickly trom the humorous t<
the grave, as he wanted to impress i
po:nt w'hi.-h be was trying to make.

The Rev. Dr. A. Polha.ii, pastor o
Terwple I«uthe:an <'hurvh. Philadelphia
who followed the Rev. Mr. Bergstresser
used for his subject 4 "Brotherhood.'
He explained the difference between th<
brotherhood of God and the brotherhoo-
of man. In this explanation he mad<
use of many humorous anecdotes whicl
kept his hearers roaring most of' th<
tme. He also complimented the broth
erhood on having such an able |>astor a
the present incumbent. the Rev. Fraul
Edward Mover, who made the closing
address of the evening.

The brotherhood was organized sev
?Tal months ago and now has a member
Aip of seventy. A feature of the ban
O'-iet was the s Jendid pir.no music fur
nished by Miss Ruth Shatfner, whe
played continuously until the speaking
started.

The following ladies nssusted Mrs. F
F. Meyer in looking after the tables:

?Mrs. Joseph Wilson, Mrs. Charles Gal
lagher. Mrs. George Fet?hrer, Mrs. Paul
Mount 7. Miss Ruth Shaffner and Mrs,
Clyde fieckert.

NEW PASTOR
BY MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

B F. McNear Delivered the Address of
Welcome?Response Was Made by

the Rev. G. W, Get?:. Who Recent-
ly Assumed Charge

Tne congregation and friends of the
Main Street Church of God tendered its
new pastor, the Rev. G. W. Getz. and
wife a reception last evening which
was attended by about 90 persons.

The Rev. Mr. Getz came to the bor-
ough several days ago from Wormleys-
burg and with the family came a per-
sonal friend named Mrs.. Smith, but
known to all her friends as Aunty Bob.

A short program of music and reci-
tations was renederd. "The address of
welcome was delivered by B. F. Mc-
Near. Jr.. which was responded to by
the Rev. Mr. Get/.

During the latter's remarks he stat-
ed that just 43 years ago he was em-
ployed as a frog and switch planer in
the old frog shop of the Pennsylvania
Steel works, and that he now felt as

German Moving Pictures
Shown by us only to the public in
German Quartet Club Hal!. Front and
Washington streets, Steelton, Pa.,
Saturday, November 7.

Shown by *the German Veteran So-
ciety of New York at Terrace Garden
with great success.

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY. 2
T.30 to 9 p.. tn. and 9to 1! p. in.

Admission, 25c and Wt
Two Children on One Ticket

Four large reels: "The Life of Theo-
dore Koeroer." the great German poet
and hero. These 4 reels are a gift of
Kmperor Wilhelm 11.

Other reels from the Kin? of Wurt-
temberg: "A Journey Through Uerman
Towns and the Beautiful Valley of the
Neekar to Heidelberg." "The Horses of
King Wilhelm 11. of Wurttembeig,"
"A Visit of Kmperor Wilhelm 11. to
the Century Jubilee of Queen Olga Dra
gooner Regiment." and magnificent
cavalry parades, etc. Last, "A Scene
I'rom the V-atchroom."

(if he was coming homo. Refreshments
, were served at the close of the program.

GENERAL TEACHERS' MEETING!

First of the Sea&ou Will Be Held ou

December 7
Prof. L. E. McGinnes, Superintend-'

; ent of the borough public schools, an-
nounced this morniug the programs

, for the four different general teachers'
meetings to be held throughout the

i season, commencing December 7. The
other three will be held January 11,
February S and March S. respectively.

These meetings, although held by
and for the teachers are open to the
patrons of the schools and any person
who is interested in public education,
is invited to attend.

The 'tide for the program at ali
the meetings is "O'Shea's Dynamic

i Fa tors in Edu atioo.''

To HOLU FOIRH ANMAL FAIR
Citizens' Fire Company, Highspire, An-

nounces Annual Event
The fourth annual fair of the Citi-

zens' Fire Company. Highspire, will be
opened to-morrow evening and will be
continued for two weeks. The proceeds
will be used to beautify the house and
surroundings.

The committee announces many at-
tractions this year for the benefit of its 5
many friends and patrons. The High ;

; spire band an ! other like musical or-
ganizations from surrounding towns will
be present and enliven the occasion
with choice music and requests a lib
eral patronage.

SCHOOL FOR FOREIGNERS
Will Be Opened Monday Evening In

Local M. E. Church
The need of a soiiool where adult

1 foreigners can learn to read and write
the English language is going to be
met by the First Methodist Episcopal
church. Fourth and Pine streets, where)

I the Rev. .J. H. Rover, pastor, has ar-
ranged to open up such a place of
learning in the «ocial rooms of the
church next Monday evening a! 7
o'clock.

Invitations in four different ian-
guages have been printed and worej

A Great Show at the
Standard Theatre To-night
The Other Half of the Note. Three

reels, extra special. It is fine.
On the Isle of Sarne. Featuring Miss

Marian Xesbit, Mare McDermott, j
Charles Sutton, Mrs. William Bech-j
tell and William West. It is worth
the price of admission alone. Two-'
reel special.

Fatty's Sweetheart. Featuring Hugie I
Mack. Lucile Lee and Ralph Lee.

lOne reel.
Making Him Over for Minnie. Com- 1

edy. One reel.

distributed to lav. Posters in tile same
language* will also be displayed in tiie
foreign quarters.

CIVIL WAR VETERA* 1»IEI>

Bullet iu Leg. Carried Since the War,
Cause of Death

Samuel Si ies. of lligiispire, aged 72
years, died this morning at 9 o'eioek in
the Harrieburg hospital of heart trou-
ble. ilr vas a veteran of the Civil war,
in whii'a he was wounded and carried
t.;e bullet nki.-h wounded him in his
left limb to the present time. This
missile eommen ed to cause ;m irrita-
tion some months ago and to prevent
either gangrene or blood poison, he was
takeu to the" Harrisbarg institution, Oc-
tober 12. for treatmeut. Con» lications
developed and dearn ensued this morn-
ing.

Ou the Island of Sarne
< ountess Dorothea was plunged into

the depths of despair on learning,
through her tutor, that her uncle, the
l>nke, was so set upon her acceptance
of Count Sigismund's suit, that she was
to be taken to the Isle of Sarne and
kept there under the watchful eye of
the B.ironess until she saw things in the
proper light. Rebellion being out of
the question, Dorothea was forced to
submit, but she managed to have her
tutor accompany them, hoping thereby
t.i be :ihb % to frustrate her uncle's plans.
The lively ending of this splendid story

ir.agnif.'emiy told in motion pictures
at t'. e S*t .'Ciiard Theatre to-night.

Mohn Will Address Germans
Interest in the presentation of the

German moving pictures to be shown
in German Quartet hall. Front and
Washington streets, .Saturday, is in-
creasing. In addition to the descrip-
tion of the play in yestenlay's paper
and the advertisement in another col-
umn to-day. it was announced this
morning that Alfred H. Mohn. presi-
dent o-' the Deutsche-Oesbereich-Un-
Barien-Wehrpflicthten-Verband will de-
liver an address in Herman. The pro-
ceeds of the show will be for German
orphans.

TO STABT HOME DEPARTMENTS

The Rev. J. H. Royer. pastor of the
local Methodist church and superintend-
ent of 'home department of the
Dauphin County Sabbath School Asso-
ciation, will commence in a few days to
esiaiWisfti a home department in all
Sunday st hools in the county which at
present do not have a fully equipped
one.

STEEI/TON NOTES

The ehoir of the First Reformed
church wiil hold its weeklv rehearsal
this evening at 7.40 o'clock.

W. H. H. Sieg, one of Stelton g old-
est and best known residents and a
former posftmaster. Wednesday left for
Beller'onte. where he has taken up his
new residence. He was accompanied

by his daug.iter, M i<- Mary. For years
iie owned the Steelton "Reporter,"
which has now bee it sold along with a
job printing establishment.

At a s,>e'ial meeting of the «school
board yesterday the new hygienw build- 1
ing was turned over to the borough by |
t lie Berry-Goodwin Contpnny, contract-1
ors. of Philadelphia. The building will!
be put in shape next week ami the week ;
follow ing regular s -lioo! sessions will be I
held there..

PERSONAL

?Mr--. Mary A. tirunden and Mrs.'
Frank Xorris spent to-day with friends
at Mechanicsburg.

Mrs. Lillian Wistrand and Mrs. Es-
tella Stein met z, daughters of Bishop i
Hartzler, will sing at tiie morning serv- i
ice in Grace I'nited Evangelical church !
on Sunday, and Morris S'h«etz, of lie>b-1
anon, will render a vocal solo at the,
session of Sunday school.

Miss Wilcox. the visiting nurse em-
ployed by the Bteelton Civic Club, will
be in her office from 8 a. m. to 9
t. m.. from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30 p. m.

TELL WHYHESEEKSTO
HAVE DIVORCE ANNULLED

Brajkovic Alleges His Separation From
His Wife for Eighteen Years Was

Not Wilful, but Due to His Efforts
to Cure 111 Son

Scott S. Leiby, an attorney, is sit-

ting as commissioner to take evidence
in tfie proceedings bv which John Braj-

LOGICAL DYSPEPSIA
TREATMENT

Importance of Eliminating Acidity and
Food Fermentation

During the past two or three years
reports have frequently .appeared in the
Press concerning tlie remarkable value i
of bisurateil magnesia as an antacid;
and its ability to promote normal,
healthy digestion by prev»nting food
fermentation and neutralizing danger-
ous stomach acid has often been dem-
onstrated. Until recently druggists i
could supply bisurated magnesia in
powder form only, from one to two tea- 1
spoonfuls of which, taken in a little
water after meals, almost instantly ;
stops all fermentation and neutralizes 1acid, but sufferers from stomach trou- !
ble will be glad to learn that, after a :
long series of experiments, a leading'
firm of manufacturing druggists has i
now succeeded in producing a 5-grain
tablet which combines all the valuable
intacid properties of the ordinary bisur- i
ated magnesia In a very convenient i
form. This new tablet of bisurated j
magnesia can now be obtained of drug-
gists everywhere and many physicians
arc already prescribing them instead
of the powder form. adv.

kovic, ot' Steelton, hopes to have an-

nulled the divorce decree granted last
*Mav to his wife, Cilika, on the grounds
of desertion. A hearing in the ease
was held to-day.

The couple until last spring had not
lived togethei for more than eighteen
years. During that time the husband,
with a son, had lived in Austria, his fa-
therland. He alleges he did not leave
his wife with the intention of deserting
her; that the separation was not ma-
licious and wilful on his part, but, on
the other hand, was prompted by the
wife, who induced him to return to
their native land and take with him
their son, who, eighteen years ago, was
suffering fiom a disease of the eyes
which specialists here then believed
could not be cured. It was hoped to
find a cure in Austria, the father says.

Brajkovfc further alleges he was
prevented from returning to America at
a time earlier than last May by reasou
of the immigration officers refusing to
permit the son to land in New York.
The former hustband, in addition, as-
serts he had no notice of the wife's in-
tention to make application for a di-
vorce, despite the fact that Mrs. Braj-
kovic knew his place of abode at the
time she began the court action for le-
gal separation.

FfiAZER NOW IN LEAD
FOR JUDGESHIP

Continued from First I'a|e.

morrow. In the larger counties, Phila-
delphia and Allegheny for example, of-
ficial figures are not expected for ten
days or two weeks. Election officers in
three Harrisburg districts were called
before Judge MoCarrell, with their bal-
lot boxes this morning, and directed to
make return of the tally sheets w'hich
inadvertentlv had been placed in the
?box. Such was the case in the Sixth and
Seventh precincts of t'he Ninth ward
and also in the Third precinct of the
Eighth ward. The errors were not seri-
ous ones. Thoy catiseff bait a few min-
utes delay and the election officers were
discharged immediately after producing
the tally sheets.

The returns in sixty-two districts of
tthe county 'had been counted up to noon
to-day. f>fiat being about half of the

number of county polling places. Com-
parisons made wTtoh unofficial figuros

printed in the newspapers showed that

Judge Kunkel gained seven votes and
.Judge!Frazer, -his o;iponent, gained throe,
leaving a net gain of four for Kunkel.

The official figures give Judge Kunt
kel ten fewer votes than set down in

the unofficial reports of the First pre-
cinct of the Third ward, this city. In
the First precinct. Tenth ward, he
gained 18 over the unofficial "s figures
and he lost one in Conewago township.
Judge Frazer lost one in the Eighth
precinct, Ninth ward, gained three in
the First of the Tenth and another in
Conewago township.

Wonld Be an Election in 1015

Those who profess to know say that
Justice Stewart will relinquish his place
on the bench "before the Supreme Court
begins its sessions in Philadelphia next
month.

Some time after the divorce was
granted, Brajkovic alleges, he wae
ejected from his wife's Steelton home.
L>ater t'he husband brought a damage
suit against Spiridon Fursioh, an inter-
l>erter, who, he alleges, alienated the
affections of the wife.

(f Legal iiv

NOTICE is hereby siven that an appli-
cation willbe rrade to the honorable,

the Judges of the Court of CommonP!"as of Dauphin County. Pa., on the
l«th day of November. A. IX 1914. at
iO o clock a. m.. under the provisions
of the act of Assembly of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An art to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certaincorporations." approved April 29, 1874,
and the several supplements thereto,
for the charter of an intended corpo-
\u25a0ation, to be oall»d The t-adies' He-
brew School Association, the caaracterand object of which is for the support
o* benevolent, charitable and educa-
tional undertakings, to establish. main-
tain and nrry on a school for the
raining and education of Hebrew chil-dren. to raisi funds by the contribution

and payment of dues bj' Its members,
and for that purpose to have and pos-
sess and enjoy all the rig.its. benefits
and privileges of said act of Assembly
and Its supplements.

W. JUSTIN CARTER,
Solicitor.

NOTICE?Letters of administration tes-
tamentary on the estate of Annie

Parthemore. late of Harrisburg, Dau-phin county. Pa., deceased, having beengranted to the undersigned, residing in
Harrisburg, ail persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
Payment, and those having claims will
>resent them for settlement.

CHRISTIE PARTHEMORE.Executor.

The wife's attorneys, Wiekeraham &

'Motzgcr anil 0. G. Wickersham, say
they will show that the husbantl's
claims are groundless. Commissioner
L/eiby at the end of the oresent hearing
will submit the facts to Judge McCar-

rell for decision. By agreement of
counsel the hearing to-day was contin-
ued until Thursday next

Watch That Cold
Take care of it, before it takes

care of you.

Stop that coughing and wheezirg.

Get rid of raw inflamed tlyoats.

Forney's
Tar, Tolu and White Pine

Cough Syrup
brings up the phlegm quickly

25<?

Forney's Drug Store
426 MARKET STREET

?'We serve you wherever you are."

Asked this morning concerning the
story of Justice Stewart's resignation,
Governor Tener said he had no informa-
tion at all regarding the matter, ami
consequently did not caro to say any-

thing about it. It is generally be-
lieved, and this comes from an undis-
puted source, that in the event of Jus-
tice Stewart's retirement, the loser in
the Supreme Judgeship race of last

Tuesday will be appointed to succeed
him, provided Governor Tener has the
appointing of such successor.

?Justice Stewart's term will not ex-
pire until the first Monday in January,
1927, he having thirteen years yet to
serve after this year. In the event of
his retirement and the appointment of
a successor, the latter's commission
would be for a year, and there would
be an election for the place in Novem-
ber, 191a.

The retiring Justice was elected in

1906 and is now in his loth year. He
served through the war as an otlieer in
a Pennsylvania regiment, and in 1882
ho ran as an independent candidate for
Goveruor, dividing the Republican party

The question every mer= ]R^SPrTJBPpSfS^of
chant should ask himself If ilbj ?

* is not how much can /

get for my merchandise
but how much more can
/ GIVE for every dollar / i

receive.
*

\ v t

That's not particularly "new stuff," but just the
same the principle of it first found full expression in this Live
Store.

We take some pardonable - Furthermore, you will find 3
\£!.) pride in our pioneering along this here, back of this idea a buying and §j
IV;-1 , c A , . w c i .

.
selling organization second to none within the 11K.% path of greater value giving. We feel that in confines of our state-You will find us taking I

f\ \ fm\ starting our price making on this high level of every price advantage our enormous buying 11
value giving, and our continuing advancement I

S rs; I ic-:| 1 along these lines, justly entitles us to first con- just what it will cost us to handle every article
t sideration from those who demand that every merc^ari< 4jf% wjtHin our doors?All this and

fl 'J§ J IJiL . .u J U UU
?

U Cll
more you willfind working uncess/ng/y to bring,

©s2 m: y spe g a through lower cost to us, higher quality at lower
I©. MjjF' equivalent in every transaction. prices to you. H

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES |
/: "I 1 have won and held a deservedly first place in the wardrobes of Harrisburg's j§

4 most exacting clothes buyers. WE first saw their worth, backed them with the full power of the '
\ W ! ' I press and our prestige, "put them over" as the saying goes, knowing that their sterling qualities »i

p it si ® would "keep them over" would further advance that degree of satisfaction which is and always has |1
\ 1 been the basis of our greater success. \u25a0

Ifel I If you then are not of the elect it s time you joined?-
fvp I We've fixed the price to fit your inclination.

I sls $lB S2O $25 S3O I
If ' \ _

_n |

ht ,.M 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa. |j
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEiMEB I .H

to such an extent that Robert E. Pr,t-
tison was elected. He was at the time
a member of the Senate in which he
served until 1884. He was President
Judge in Franklin county from 188S to
1906, when he was tailed to the Su-

preme Court bench.

LIKELYTO RE-ELECT O'NEILL
National Guard Officers Will Probably

Chose Him Again as Colonel of 4th
On November 17, under military

regulations, an election for colonel ol
the Fourth regiment, National Guard,
will be held in Allentown by the
fleers of the regiment, and all indica-
tions point to the re-election of Col
onel Christopher T. O'Neill, who fo;

fifteen years has commanded the resri-
ment

Colonel O'Neill was superintendent
of the State arsenal in Harrisburg dur
ing the second administration of Gov-
ernor Pattison, and for years has bets,
regarded as one of the most effieien
officers in the National Cuard. Thr
story, however, emanating from Allen-
town, that as senior colonel in th"
Guard, Colonel O'Neill will be made l<
brigadier general by appointment o
Governor Toner before Christmas, ivi
said at National Guard headquarters,
to be entirely without foundation, a
the commission of none of the brig-
adier generals expires before nex;
year, and there is no intimation thai
any of them arc going to resign. Ac-
cording to Adjutant General Stewar;
there is nothing in the story whatever.

However, in the event of Colony:
O'Neill becoming a brigadier general.
Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison, of Ifur
risburg, chief of police, commander o!'
the Eighth regiment National Guard,
would become senior colonel, being
longest in commission next to Coloae.
O'Neill, and in time he, too, woiijd
probably become a brigadier general.

BUILDS UP THE THIN AND WEAK
SarooM Makes Thin People Fat. or

H. C. Kennedy Will Beturn Money
In Samose are combined flesh-ghta]f

food elements that *oon produces u
steady and noticeable gain in Hes».
Taken after meals, Samose mingles vvilh
the food and causes it to be assimilated
so that the fat producing elements aye
retained in the system and you win I
soon get good flesh, steady nerves and a
healthy body.

H. Kennedy has seen sucli re-
markable results following the use of
Samose that he offers to pay for the
treatment if it docs not make tllin
people plump anil rosy.

You run no risk whatever in buy-
ing Samose; it is a true flesh forming
food and is sold under the guarantee of
me of the most reputable business

houses in Harrisburg to refund the
money if it docs uot give complete sat-
isfaction. Ad\
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